Plain language summary
Changes in zinc (Zn) metabolism may be associated with anorexia nervosa (AN) but literature on bulimia nervosa (BN) is scarce. We aimed to explore serum Zn concentrations in young patients with BN, with a focus on the stage of the disorder (acutely ill and remitted). Remitted patients (those who no longer had symptoms of BN) showed elevated serum Zn concentrations when compared to controls but concentrations were in the normal range. Acutely ill patients had higher serum Zn levels when compared to controls. There was no difference in serum Zn concentrations between acutely ill and remitted patients. Remitted patients had a significantly higher body weight. There were no significant differences in dietary preferences with regard to Zn containing foods between groups. The study provides preliminary evidence that changes in Zn serum concentrations in young patients with BN do not vary with the stage of illness. Further prospective research is needed to understand the relationship between serum Zn and BN.
Introduction
A role for Zn was suggested in the underlying pathophysiology ofAN over 35 years ago. 1, 2 While early observations of potential clinical beneficial effects of Zn supplementation 3 in patients with AN have been replicated by other studies, 4, 5 the role of Zn in patients with eating disorders such as AN and BN is not fully understood. As far as patients with AN are concerned, two double-blind studies 6, 7 suggested that Zn supplementation could have beneficial effects on body mass index (BMI) in patients with AN, and it was argued by some researchers that Zn supplementation might even be discussed as routine treatment in patients with AN. 8 However, the literature available so far on Zn deficiency and related supplementation in patients with AN is by no means consistent, in particular with some studies 9, 10 refuting the findings on potential Zn deficiency, as well as the benefit of routine Zn supplementation in patients with AN. One reason suggested for this observed discrepancy is that there is currently no single universally accepted measure for assessing Zn status in the human population. 11 A systematic review 12 of the methods of assessing zinc status in humans showed that plasma, urinary, and hair zinc were all reliable biomarkers of Zn status in healthy individuals, with all three responding to dietary manipulation. Notably, the review included studies on healthy individuals only and did not include other factors that may impact on zinc concentrations, such as infection, inflammation, trauma, stress, and starvation. The authors also state that biomarkers of zinc status in other groups, such as infants and children, immigrant populations in Europe, and situations in which "general malnutrition is present" require further studies before recommendations on reliable biomarkers of Zn status can be made.
The available literature on Zn status in patients with BN is even sparser. Only two studies 13, 14 found preliminary evidence for Zn deficiency in patients with BN. McClain et al 14 evaluated serum and 24 hour urinary Zn values in 12 healthy volunteers and 33 patients with an eating disorder (AN and BN). They measured these parameters before and after hospitalization, during which the subjects received either Zn supplementation (Zn 75 mg/ day) or a placebo. Patients with BN had lower serum Zn concentrations and lower admission urinary Zn levels. During hospitalization, the authors found that serum Zn concentrations increased significantly compared to placebo in all supplemented patients with BN. Urinary Zn excretion also increased significantly in both patients with BN supplemented with Zn and also in the placebo group. They concluded that patients with an eating disorder showed biochemical evidence of Zn deficiency as assessed by serum or urinary Zn. They postulated that inadequate dietary intake of Zn was a major contributory factor. Humphries et al 13 reported that 40% of patients with BN met the biochemical criteria (measured by serum Zn and 24 hour urine Zn concentrations) for Zn deficiency, and hypothesized that Zn deficiency could be secondary to an eating disorder, and that this deficiency played a role in the chronicity of the disorder.
In the light of these preliminary findings, aspects related to dietary preferences and food intake have also received research attention. A study looking at nutritional intakes of women with BN showed that 70% of women had less than two thirds of the recommended daily allowance of Zn intake during non-binge episodes. 15 In view of these findings, the authors of this study expressed concerns that if Zn was not an ingredient or part of the food intake related to bingeing, a significant Zn deficiency could result.
With regard to Zn supplementation in patients with BN, it was shown to result in a significant improvement in reduction of "fat anxiety" and "weight vigilance" on the Multidimensional Body-Self Relations Questionnaire, as well as the "drive for thinness" and "body dissatisfaction" on the Eating Disorder Inventory (EDI). 16 However, to date, there are few studies which assess serum Zn concentration in young patients with BN. Additionally, few studies take the stage of illness (acutely or remitted) into account. Consequently, the present study aimed to assess serum Zn concentrations in adolescent female patients with BN. Based on the existing literature, we expected that patients with BN would display lower serum Zn concentrations when compared to controls. We also aimed to examine, within an exploratory approach, any potential differences in serum Zn concentrations between acutely ill and recovered patients with BN.
Leptin is a hormone mainly produced by adipocytes and acts as an efferent satiety signal by virtue of its action on the leptin receptor in the hypothalamus. 17 Zinc has been shown to affect serum leptin levels. Mantzoros et al 18 showed that leptin levels decrease in response to zinc depletion and increase with zinc supplementation. This study also showed that the magnitude of leptin level changes was proportional to the changes of cellular zinc. We therefore additionally aimed to explore if there were any correlations between the leptin axis (leptin, soluble leptin receptor [sOB-R], and free leptin index [FLI] ) and Zn serum concentrations in patients with BN. 
Methods

study sample
The relevant Ethics Committee (Faculty of Medicine at JW Goethe University, Frankfurt am Main, Germany) assessed and approved the study. The present investigation was carried out in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration. All participants/their parents or guardians provided written informed consent for the study. A total of 36 female subjects (healthy controls: n=13, acutely ill patients with BN: n=11, remitted patients with BN: n=12) took part in the present investigation. The control group of the present study was also part of previous investigations. 19, 20 Data on weight, height, and BMI as well as blood samples were obtained at a major child and adolescent psychiatric hospital, and all participants from the acutely ill patient group were outpatients or inpatients at the hospital. Participants from the remitted group of patients with BN were former patients of the outlined mental health service who had been contacted via letter. The complete characteristics of the respective subgroups related to the present study are given in Table 1 .
International Classification of Diseases-10th revision criteria for BN were fulfilled in the group of acutely ill patients. Subjects of the remitted group reported regular menses, presented with a BMI .18 kg/m 2 , reported no symptoms on the self-rating questionnaire of the structured interview for AN and BN (SIAB-S), [21] [22] [23] showed normal weight, and reported no bingeing or vomiting for .12 months. The mean period of remission was 4.0±3.5 years. As outlined elsewhere, 19, 20 a control group comprising students (secondary schools, medical students, and associated staff of the outlined mental health service) was recruited. Subjects allocated to the control group did not report any symptoms of an eating disorder or other psychiatric disorders (assessment was performed using the SIAB-S) and reported normal menses. In addition to the SIAB-S, the EDI Symptom Checklist 24 was used in all participants. Depending on the age of the subjects, the Youth Self-Report Form (YSR) 25 or the Adult Self-Report Form (ASR) 26 was administered in order to assess further aspects of possible psychopathological problems; controls that showed clinical abnormalities in the respective YSR and ASR subscales were excluded from the study. Dietary preferences (frequency but not quantity with regard to food practice and choice of foods) were assessed using an eight-point Likert scale in all participants (self-report). Moreover, subjects with previous and current somatic diseases (ie, diabetes, etc), acute or recent infections, or with abnormal thyroid hormones, liver enzymes, and electrolytes were excluded from the present study. For information on the use of medications and dietary supplements, see the Supplementary materials.
assessment
Controls and remitted patients visited the hospital once for assessment. After admission, blood samples for the assessment of Zn status were obtained from acutely ill patients. As in our previous study, 20 all samples were drawn between 2 and 6 pm into trace mineral-free plastic tubes containing 2% sodium oxalate and were placed on ice (see Supplementary materials for details). Serum Zn concentrations were assessed using an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (PerkinElmer Inc, Waltham, MA, USA).
Data analysis
Data analysis was carried out using SPSS 22 statistics software (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA), and the normality of data was determined by applying the Kolmogorov-Smirnov goodness of fit test. 27 Data on serum Zn concentrations as well as on leptin levels, sOB-R, FLI values, Ca 2+ , and inorganic phosphate were all normally distributed within all respective subgroups, and for those parameters, between-group comparisons were performed using t-tests (independent groups, two-tailed). When comparing 
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Zepf et al the different subgroups (controls, acutely ill, and remitted patients with BN) on different laboratory parameters (hormone levels, blood tests, etc) for controlling purposes, the data were also compared using t-tests (independent groups, two-tailed) if they were normally distributed. If the data were not normally distributed in one of the subgroups when two of the groups were compared pairwise, MannWhitney U tests were performed (the complete data and results related to these controlling analyses are provided as Supplementary materials). If significant differences between groups were detected, Cohen's d-values were calculated as an estimate for effect sizes. Moreover, data and calculated effect sizes were used to perform post-hoc power analyses on serum Zn concentrations (an a priori power analysis was not possible because of no available pilot data). Post-hoc power analysis was performed using G*Power Software, version 3.1.3© (Supplementary materials). 28 Overall, as can be seen in more detail in the Supplementary materials, the present study was well-powered to detect differences in serum Zn concentrations between controls and acutely ill as well as remitted patients with BN, but not for detecting differences between acutely ill and remitted subjects with regard to this parameter. Because no major between-group differences were found with regard to the leptin axis (see "Results" section), we also calculated post-hoc power based on Cohen's d-values in order to justify sample sizes for future large-scale research on leptin-related parameters. The level of statistical significance was set and kept at P,0.05. Because of the exploratory nature of the present study, significant results were not subjected to α adjustment in order not to obscure any potentially significant group differences.
Results
Zn concentrations
There was a significant difference in serum Zn concentrations, indicating that acutely ill patients had significantly higher Zn levels when compared with controls (t=2.152, P=0.043, df =1, 22). Moreover, remitted patients with BN also had significantly higher serum Zn concentrations when compared to controls (t=5.052, P=0.000, df =1, 23). There was no statistically significant difference in Zn concentrations between acutely ill and remitted patients with BN (t=1.089, P= not significant [ns], df =1, 21). Results related to the serum Zn status of the different subgroups are given in Figure 1 .
leptin axis
Acutely ill patients with BN tended to show higher leptin concentrations when compared to healthy controls (t=1.879, P=0.074, df =1, 22), though this did not reach conventional statistical significance. There was no difference in leptin concentrations between controls and remitted patients with BN (t=1.677, P= ns, df =1, 23), as well as between acutely ill and remitted patients with BN (t=0.118, P= ns, df =1, 21). Moreover, there was no difference in sOB-R concentrations and FLI values between all groups. Table 2 presents a summary of all results related to the leptin axis and descriptive data.
effect sizes
Cohen's d-values were calculated post-hoc as an estimate for the observed effect sizes. A d-value of 2.022 was found for the comparison of serum Zn concentrations between controls and remitted patients with BN, whereas a d-value of 0.882 was observed for the comparison of serum Zn concentrations between healthy controls and acutely ill patients. Of note, for the comparison between acutely ill and remitted patients, a d-value of 0.455 was calculated although there were no statistically significant group differences.
Discussion
The present exploratory study compared serum Zn concentrations in acutely ill and remitted adolescent and young adult patients with BN and in controls of similar age. A post-hoc power analysis indicated that the study was adequately powered to detect differences between the control group and the two patient groups.
Serum Zn concentrations were significantly higher in acutely ill patients and remitted patients with BN when compared to controls. There were no significant differences between acutely ill and remitted patients with BN. In our 
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serum zinc levels in bulimia nervosa earlier comparable study in patients with AN, 20 serum Zn concentrations were significantly higher in remitted patients with AN, compared with acutely ill patients. Remitted patients with AN also showed higher serum Zn concentrations compared with controls.
Animal studies show that Zn deficiency is characterized by decreased food intake and a cyclic feeding pattern. 29 Zn deficiency is hypothesized to be a consequence of severe restriction of food intake in patients with AN. As per definition, the diagnosis of BN is not usually associated with starvation. Our finding that Zn levels were not lowered in patients with BN is contrary to the currently limited understanding of the pathophysiology of BN with regard to the role of Zn, where BN is associated with lower Zn levels. 13, 14 Zn levels are lower during non-binge episodes 15 and return to normal upon supplementation. 14 We found that remitted patients with BN had significantly higher weight and BMI values when compared to controls. One could speculate that the increased levels of serum Zn concentrations found in remitted patients with BN could be seen as a function of their higher weight 6, 8 and presumed higher nutrient intake. Of note, we did not find any differences in weight and BMI between acutely ill patients with BN and controls. Therefore, the higher levels of serum Zn concentrations in acutely ill patients with BN could possibly be related to a potential increased intake of Zn during binge eating, while body weight did not differ between acutely ill patients and controls. As reported previously in the literature, 15 the nutritional intake of Zn is lower in the non-binge periods, but it remains unclear if an increase in Zn levels may be achieved via a higher intake of food during periods of bingeing. It is possible, therefore, that Zn status in BN is better predicted by nutrient intake (eg, during starvation [non-binge episodes] versus bingeing) rather than by stage of the disorder (acute versus remitted). However, at this stage, such assumptions remain speculative and need to be confirmed by future large-scale prospective studies.
Serum leptin levels in acutely ill and remitted patients with BN appeared to trend toward increased levels when compared to controls, although this did not reach statistical significance. With regard to previous literature on Zn-leptin interactions, it has been shown that circulating leptin concentrations are diminished during Zn deficiency in rats and humans. 18, 30 Various mechanisms including a decrease in the amount of leptin produced per gram of adipose tissue 31 and an overall reduction in body fat during Zn deficiency 32 have been proposed. This research, however, was based exclusively on animals and no human studies of this relationship exist. 19 However, in our sample there were no significant associations or correlations between different parameters of the leptin axis (leptin, sOB-R, and FLI) and Zn serum concentrations, and further research on this subject is necessary, in particular with regard to younger patients and the developmental changes of the leptin axis.
In terms of potential clinical implications, no definite general conclusions regarding the value of Zn supplementation in patients with BN (both acutely ill and remitted) can be drawn. While past research has shown some preliminary value of Zn supplementation in patients with BN, 16 the current results of the present study do not support this approach. However, from a clinical point of view, the potential benefits of Zn supplementation should still be evaluated for patients with a proven Zn deficiency.
Limitations
This study has a small sample size and although a post-hoc power analysis did show that the study was adequately powered to detect significant differences in the variables considered, one can only draw limited conclusions. The study did not consider effects of Zn supplementation in BN and larger-scale studies are needed to clarify both the above aspects. We did not consider nutritional intake nor did we classify BN based upon binge versus non-binge episodes that may indirectly indicate nutritional intake status. A future study may focus on this aspect to clarify our tentative conclusions in this regard. The small sample size also prevented us from assessing the impact of variables such as age and 
Conclusion
In summary, the present study found markedly higher serum Zn concentrations in acutely ill and remitted patients with BN when compared to controls. Future research on the underlying role of Zn metabolism in affected patients with BN, in particular while controlling for a number of important covariates (body weight and BMI, frequency and magnitude of bingeing and vomiting behaviors, dietary preferences, distance from last meal, leptin axis functioning, age and developmental factors, etc), is necessary in order to further disentangle the mutual relationship between Zn status and the diagnosis of BN. The results are contrary to previous studies suggesting lower serum Zn levels in BN, but suggest that a nutritional status assessment including assessment of the status of binge versus non-binge episodes may be more useful when predicting Zn status in BN than the stage of the disorder.
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Supplementary materials assessments
The intra-assay imprecision was between 2.7% and 3.2%, and the inter-assay imprecision was between 4.3% and 5.3% (normal range in adults: 70-120 µg/dL; children and adolescents: 52-100 µg/dL; newborn: 60-90 µg/dL). These laboratory measurements were carried out at Johannes Gutenberg University. Routine laboratory tests (liver enzymes, thyroid function, inorganic phospate and electrolytes) were performed at the Department of Laboratory Medicine, JW Goethe University of Frankfurt am Main. We also measured leptin levels, soluble leptin receptor (sOB-R), free leptin index ([FLI] ratio between leptin and sOB-R levels) values, Ca 2+ and inorganic phosphate. We also controlled for group differences with respect to calcium (Ca 2+ ) and other electrolytes as well as inorganic phosphate concentrations as Ca 2+ and phosphorus were shown to have inhibitory effects on Zn absorption in humans.
5-7
Use of medications and dietary supplementaries
In the control group, four participants were taking dietary supplements which did not contain any Zn.
1,2 One subject took iodide, one took thyroxine, one took pancreatin, and one took cholecalciferol. In the group of acutely ill patients with bulimia nervosa (BN), some patients also received medications (1× amitriptyline, 1× sertraline, 1× fluoxetine, 1× escitalopram, 1× citalopram, 1× methylphenidate, 1× lamotrigine), and four patients from this group took oral contraceptives. Moreover, in the group of acutely ill patients two patients took dietary supplements (1× magnesium, 1× vitamin C), one patient took beclomethasone dipropionate for asthma, and one patient applied benzoyl peroxide cream for acne. In the group of remitted patients with BN, one patient took fluoxetine and one patient took valproic acid. In addition, one patient took L-thyroxine and one patient took ciclesonide for asthma. With regard to dietary supplements, three remitted patients with BN took magnesium, and one patient took multivitamin tablets. Out of the group of remitted patients, a total of five patients took oral contraceptives. As lower serum Zn levels can be associated with intake of oral contraceptives, 3, 4 all subjects taking such medications were compared with those who did not. Comparisons indicated no significant differences between these two groups.
Post-hoc power analysis
A post-hoc power analysis was performed on the effects related to Zn serum concentrations, indicating that the present study had a power (1−β) of 0.99 to detect significant differences with an effect size estimate (Cohen's d) as found in the present investigation between controls and remitted patients with BN with an α-level of 0.95. Moreover, statistical power was moderate with regard to the differences between healthy controls and acutely ill patients with BN (power =0.54, α-level =0.95, Cohen's d=0.882). With regard to the finding that there were no differences in serum Zn levels between acutely ill and remitted patients with BN, it must be noted that the present study was not adequately powered to detect such a difference (power =0.18, α-level =0.95). With regard to leptin concentrations, the current study was adequately powered to detect differences between controls and acutely ill patients (power =0.77) as well as between controls and remitted patients (power =0.67), but not for the differences between acutely ill and remitted patients with BN. The results of the present study could serve as a foundation to calculate sample sizes for future large-scale research.
controlling variables
In order to control for potential group differences with regard to hormones (luteinizing hormone [LH] acutely ill versus remitted patients with BN There were no significant group differences related to the outlined controlling variables.
impact of contraceptives
To control for potential differences between participants who took contraceptives versus those who did not several between-group comparisons were performed for Zn serum concentrations as well as for parameters of the leptin axis (leptin, sOB-R, FLI). Normally distributed data were compared using between-group, two-tailed t-tests, not normally distributed data were compared using Mann-Whitney U tests (two-tailed). There were no significant differences in serum Zn concentrations (t=−1.165, P= not significant [ns], df =1, 34), leptin (U=−0.688, P= ns), sOB-R concentrations (U=−1.259, P= ns), and FLI (U=−0.302, P= ns).
Dietary preferences
An exploratory examination of remitted patients with BN, acutely ill patients with BN, and healthy control participants was conducted. This is shown in Table S1 . Participants rated their liking of foods on a seven-point Likert scale. To reduce the number of comparisons, summary variables were constructed for meat (fish, meat, poultry, sausage; α=0.83), vegetables (cauliflower, broccoli, white cabbage, chicory, endive, "vegetables", kale, radicchio, radish, spinach, asparagus, Brussel sprouts; α=0.77), and deserts/sweet snacks (milk chocolate, cake, sweets; α=0.85).
The final list of food preferences tested included these composite variables, along with preferences for white bread, whole wheat bread, black bread, pasta, whole wheat pasta, dumplings, soy products, white rice, brown rice, sauerkraut, sweetener, dark chocolate, cream, olives, French fries, cottage cheese, cheese, crispbreads, potatoes, fruit, grapefruit, oranges, and eggs. These were tested via multivariate analysis of variance, and Bonferroni correction was applied to correct for type 1 error arising from the large number of analyses. Thus, a significance level of P,0.002 was set as the criterion for statistical significance. None of the food preferences were significantly different across the three groups, with the exception of brown rice, with was significant at the criterion level (P=0.002). Nonparametric post-hoc analyses (Dunnett C) indicated that both remitted (M=4.09, SD =1.58) and acutely ill patients with BN (M=4.67, SD =1.58) had stronger preferences for brown rice than did control participants (M=2.14, SD =1.75). No other differences were found between control, acutely ill and remitted patients with BN.
